
PRryACYADDENDUM

This Privacy Addendum (hereinafter 'Addendum") to the Agreement between the parties dated

(hereinafter "Agreement") is entered ino by and between the,l

Calcasieu Parish School Board (hereinafter "School Board") and

'Yendof). This Addcoduo is effective as of the -/|CGV or hL o' , ZOZ|

The Stste of l-ouisiana recently enacted new laws goveming the collection, disclosure md use of students'
personslly identifiable information. The new laws require that any contracts between a school system and a
thfud-party who is entrusted with personally i&ntifiable information of any student contain tk sututorily
prescribed minimun elements regarding the us€ of student persorally identifiable information (hereinafter
*PII). Vendor agrees to comply with those new laws which are now designated [.a. R-S. 17:3914, as amended
particularly subsection '.F' ther*o, and to protect rhe privacy ofstudent data and PII.

Vendor agrees to protect student information in a manner that allows acccss to studcnt information, including
PII, orly by those indivirt'rals who ane authorized by the Agreement or Addendum to access said information.
Personally identifiable information must be potecled by appropriate security measurcs, iacluding but not
limitcdlto, dre use ofuser names, secure pa.sswords, encryption, security questions, and other similar measures.

Vendor's networt must maintain a high level of electronic protestiotr to €osure the integrity of sensitive
irformation aod tro prevent uaauthorized access in these systems. The Vendor agrees to perform regular reviews
of its protection methods and perform system auditiDg to maintain protection of is systems. Vendor agrees to
mahtaitr systems secrne from unauthorized access that are patche4 up to date, and have all appropriare security
updates installed.

To ensre that the only individuals and entities who can access and/or receive student data are those that have
been specifically authorized under the Agreement to acc€ss and,/or receive ;rrsooally identifiable stu&nt dat4
Vendor rhall implement various forms ofauthentication to identifo the specific individual who is accessing or
has acc€ssed the information. Vendor must individually determine thc level of sccurity that will providc the
statutorily r€quir€d level of protection for the student data it maintaiN. Vendor shall not allow any individual
or entity unauthenti@t d access !o confidential personally i&ntifiable student rccords or dsla at any time. Only
rhose iadividuals whose job duties dircctly involve fulfillment of the terms of the Agreenrm or this
Addcndum, and who are in a 'heod to know" position, shall be p€rmitted to access PII or shldent ,lata. Vendor
shall provide School Boan( upon request, with identities and positions ofthosc persons who are authorizcd to
access Ptr under the Agreement or the Addendum.

Vcndor shall imPlement appropriate measures to ensure thc confidcntiality aod security of personally
identifable informatioo, protect against any unauthorized access or disclosure oi informatioq and p*r*t *y
other action that could r€srlt in substantial harm to the School Board or any individual i&ntified by the &ra.
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Vendor agrees that any and all unencrypted personally identifiable student &ta will be storc4 processed and
maintained in a securr location and solely on &signated servers. No School Board dat4 at any time, will be
proc.essed on or transferred to any portable computing device or any portable sorage mediurn, unless that
storage mcdium is in usc as pert of the veodor's designated backup and recovery process€s or the drta is

encrypt€d. All servers, storagg backrps, and networt paths utilized in tbe delivery of the service shall be
contain€d wirhin th€ United Statcs ur ess specifically agreed to in writing by the School Board.

Vendor agrees thar any and all data obtained fiom the School Board shall be used exprcssly and solcly for thc
purpos€s enumented in the Ageernent. Data shall tlot b€ distribute4 use4 or Ssred for any other purpose.
As required by Federal and State law, Vendor furtlrcr agrees that no data of any kind shell !6 Evgal€{
transritte4 exchange4 or otherwise passed to otber vendors or parties. Exccpt as specifically permittcd by the
terms of the AgrEement, Vendor shall not sell, transfer, share, or proc€ss any student data for any commercial,
advenising, or marteting purpose.

Vendor shall develop a policy for the protection and storage of audit logs. The policy shall require the storing
ofaudit logs and records on a server separate from the system that gareiates the audit trail. Vendor must restrict
access to audit logs to prcvent trmpcring or altering of audit data. Retention ofaudit trails shall be based on a
schcdule dctermined after consultation wilh operatimal, technical, risk manageme , aDd legal stafr.

Vendor is perrnitted to disclose PII and student data to its employees, authorized subcontactorg ageots,

consultants and auditoN on a need to know basis only, pmvided that all such subcontractors, sgents, coosultantE,

and auditors have written confidentiality obligations to Vendor and the School Board consistent wifi the terms
of this Addendum. The confidentiality obligations shall survive termination ofany agreement with Vendor for
so long as the information remains confidential, whichcvcr is longer, aad will inure 0o tbc bcnefit ofthe School
Bosrd.

Vendor acknowledges and agrees that unauthorized disclosurc or use ofprotected information may irreparably
&mage the School Boand in such a way that adequate compensation could not be obtain€d solely in monetary
damages. Accordingly, the School Board shall hsve thc right to seek injunctive relief resFaining the acural or
th€atened unauthorized disclosure or use ofany pmtecrcd information, in addition to any other remedy
otherwise available (including reasonable attorney fees). Vendor funher grants the Schml Board the right, but
not the obligation, to anforce thesc provisions by suit in Calcasieu Parish, Louisiana-Verdor hueby waives
the posting ofa bond by School Board with respect to any action for injunctive relief.

Vendor shall establis[ implement, and provide to School Board evidence thereo{, a clear data breach response
plan oudining organizational policies and procedures for addressing a porcntial breach. Vendor's response plan
shall require prompt response for minimizing the risk ofany firrther data loss and ofany negatiue corir"queo"e.
of the breach, including Potential ham to affected individuals. A dsta breach is any instanie in which there is
an unauthorized or unlawfirl release or access of personally identifiable information or otlrer information not
slitable for public rcleasc. This definition applies regardless of wlrether Vendor stor€s ard rnanages the data
directly or through a contractror, such as a cloud service providcr.
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Vendor agrces to comply with the requirernents of La. R.S. 51:3071 a seq, (Louisiana Database Brcach
Notification Law) as well as any other applicable laws regsrding notification of data breachcs, snd to pmvi&
notification to the school board in the event ofunauthorized access to or rcleas€ ofpersonally idcntifable
information or other similar event. ln the event ofa data breach of any of thc Veodor's security obligations
hereun&r, or other eve,nt requiring notification un&r applicable law, Vendor agrecs to noti$ the School
Board imurediately and to indemni$, hold harmless and defend the fthool Board and its einployecs fiom strd
agrainst s1y ro6 

"11 
claims, damages, or causes ofaction r€lated to the unauthorized acccss 8nd/or rcleasc.

In accordance with applicable state and federal law, Vendor agrees that auditors fiom any state, fedeml, or other
agency, as well as auditors so designarcd by the School Board shall have the option to audit Vendor's s€rvice
under the Addcndum and the Agrecmcnt, including but not limited to privacy and security audits. R.cords
pertaining to tbe service shall bc rnade available to audittrs and the School Board wheo rEquestEd.

Vendor agrees thst ifthe original Conract is terminated or ifthe original Contract expires, Vcndor shall, after
receiving a request i11 yliting from the School Boand, renrm all data obt fured in the performance of is work
rmder the Agreernent or the Addendum to the School Board in a useable electronic fomrat Vendor firther
agrees to thereafter erase, desroS and render unreadable all data, in its possession or in the possession of
persoos and entities with whom it has contracted for the performance ofobligations udcr the Agreement or
Addendun, in is entirety in a Eannel that F€vents its physicsl reconstruction through the use ofavailable
file resmration utilities. Vendor shall certifu il writing thst these actions have beeu completed witlin thirty
(30) days iom receipt ofthe written rcquest by th€ School Board.

The terms of this Addendum shall supplement and supesede any conflictiog terms or conditions of the
Agreernent between the Parties. Subject io the foregoing the terms of the original Agrocm€nt shsll remain in
firll force and efrect.
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